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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1963 Bulldog Grid! Vatican Plans A Third Session

Team Feted
At Dinner

i John D. Schapiro, president
'of Laurel and originator of the
Washington, DC. International,

— ~,~», ,*nx it. - - , Iholds the coveted Chevalier de
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The,sions are ceremonial. applauded but the presiding of-.^erite Agricole of France, an

: Vatican Ecumenical Council! The Roman Catholic assem- Seers took no action on his sug-;t^ner bestowed upon him fay
jwill hold its third session nextibly convened Oct. 11,1962. That gestion. a council spokesman the French government for pio-
:faH to continue Its work cf mod- session ended Dec. 8. 1962. The said. ineering Internationa! racing.
cruizing the Roman Catholic second session opened Sept 29., Bishop Helmsing was para-;

Mem»>er» of ihe W i i I i a m s Church and seeking Christian' Bishop Keknsing urged ibe phrased by council spokesmen',̂ «^^m" "
2-LOST AND FOUND

FC'v\D
€*• p'«5

fcvai.£ SIAMESE CAY.
» ca'i -!J i-TSsS

•High School football team were unity, officials announced today. council to iote oa whether to as saying: "Everyone"has beea
Iguests of fJommimSiy Federal: At *he same time, crafting'accept the documents 00 the awaiting ibis vo'e before the

of the current session.
curmg me as a oasis lor iurtser ciscas- There is no reason why it can't ,OST. SLAC< DRESS F.^R^

Countrj- Club Thursday night interim were enlarged, giving slon. One document says even- be -aken today." %-a»«. s^a/ '&s oa"ka^i
"It was an ho^or/'^said Bob progressive prelates a greater man is free to follow his con- He also "said Protestant '"*'"£*'..,?•*'•* s:sdc- ̂

White 0'" Comraup'tv Veder-aL voice. " science on religion; the other churches should not be de- LOST

'•to fet° th«> BulMo's for they It appeared certain the cous- lhat r=ot just Jews but all men scribed in the unity schema as
""A,-.! Pifrwv cil will" recess next Wednesday share respousibiliry for Christ's "conuE'Jsiiies." He" said he pre-

ferred, out cf "decency and po-
v,as liter.ess.'' the word churches.

'.&j*j*.*- . , ~ ~

Members o f t h e c c a c h i n g tolerance despite an eloquent
staff, led b^- Head Coach C. A p'ea for a vote now by Bisnoa
Frye. were"also present for the Charles Ketesing of Kansas
dinner, aions with Williams City-SL Joseph. Mo.

represented their school exeep- cil will recess next" "
io"nall%-well during the pak without acdag oa t\\o

"' " raenls on the Jews and religious
tio
season

respousiBiury

The American prelate

STRAVSD GUKT
, - " ra'*_ It
i Thea*'e Co
t-5-s tn ~3 s f

ar Dr. £,.L

-NOTICES

Principal J. W. Harringion and
Athletic Director Fred Milter.

Council officials aniK>ur.cea
approximate cases wr we

MsnageWo?"t5e" telmT basket- next session-Sept. 14 to Xov
ball coach Twig Wiggins and » **: year - ?|* *f •£*
team chaolain Dr. Car it on U» names o: 43 oisaops eiec,-

Ruby's Lawyer Wants
Trial On TV Networks

FASTER

=-> s* - a-d v'.
OS1VA SOOTHS

— i-y
; S.2'-

NOW OPEN

DALLAS (AP)-
"!>>£» p'1 \*0'»* Vrt**«l«. «w.^ V-—-

Jack Haby-sh:e President a *eek ago to- ̂ T^ 5 ^b^e St"
o\er Griffin's Pharmacy. KHH-
tmg Yarns — Needles — Acces-
sories — Sweater & Shirt Kits

ball coach Twig Wiggins
^ to^paT* "on "iv»~r» coT!T"'=;- lawyer savs television iiewers.dav.Pncrcett also were guests. «j.o ^ea.s o- •- ^- ̂  ̂  ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  KOWard a ,e!eran Da]5as

Board memoers of Commu- *-?-- G^er^ the size cî ed assassin of President criminal lawyer, said:
nity Federal were present a M s ^ , - ^ ^ ^ ; - _ _ _ . ^ - . K e i , a e d y g^ £&,£& have a "I know it "is cusiomarv for a
served as hosts for the occasion. ~, t'eJ' ^ ~r-±~'- ,̂  „.},,,'chance "to watch as Rubv is coniir.usnce to be granted if re-

C*«*vnI.rA_ fnv *rift rt*nnor- TX?a<£ C<1 IV Ov iiJC-ali-Hri^ c«i'_4i 2A.* t-iss- . , _ , " • » • » » .bjscsKGT lor inc Ginncr «&> B . „ ~-v:cm~!v tn&i *o*" Burner. GucsT«Hi DV *"** defense bis* s*
Kesd Coach George Tucker of ̂ y_ jmgni ^ore .̂̂ ^-. ^ ̂  ^^ ? ^^ ^^ ̂  prese£;t ljme we ^ve no

Ths commisions will revise are strong arguments for kve'plans 10 ask that the trial be de-
n=ct council cociimenii <iisi Hicorp- telecasts :rc:~ i£C ceur;roc~ -. - . . .
P35- s ,_.„ ....̂ e^orf s-rf r fan <a=^ nn rpasnn »h\ "«e are nanoicappea oecause

£<ree ina!ri;cu;on Basses.

Te*ep^-e •Is?-**:̂ .
O S K'.ST SnOP. CO*.'P_STE L ! '. S

C'e^eJ sr<i accessories. 3^3

Duke Coach BILL MURRAY Talks to Game Officials
As Rhubarb Develops Concerning Operation of Clock

roidsectioa of Lee Har\-eyUNC Loyal
Inhaled"
3-Pointer

(Continued From Page 2-B)

I don't know \et just why he
called it. I guess he thoughi
shat was the best way to score

tciacken sneak) picked up 15
%ards and ended the game."

ing a Christian unity document Sunday.
It was their nexi-to-Iast work- He is being held v.ithout bond
ing session before the recess, in the Dallas County Jail, a few
The last will be on Monday. The yards from where a srl

uoHidfd

brotner and sister-in-law.
A physician's statement said

improving encouragingly, but _

TO ^»T AUTO SEAT CG\f-
Fur" "ye rei-"E^CiS*£rtrg ty ex-

-"ce3 A^rke's ar rea^cnas!* p-ic^s
• rs* c-ja!:/ r^a'er.als D'aJ CA

Terrorists Seem Lost
In Bid To lull Vote

.convalescence naturally will re- TASTE TO"*
ouire some time, due to the LOO< LS<E
critical degree of the wounds. VIAN"MLL

CARACAS. Venezuela ;AP^—five men and a women hijacked, ^-fff*]
ate spectacular last-minute a Venezuelan airliner and

i Murrav called Carolina full-
back Ken Willard "one of the

.best backs in the countrj-. and
•Carolina utilized him well. In,
fact. I'd say

'Edge were the
,the most trouble Edge has lots Jhe^arim to'call off Sunday's over to Venezuelan officials.

• Has Dinner

:X3LL !-CS=lTAL =!RST AID FC

" dc'!s repai'sd Exct^i^s wigs Ha^
:o se! 5.-=es- «rs =- H. Taylor, 6W
A-»a'-r St

] DRYC'_eAN'.-:s -.CURS 43 AJ.l. TO
11 PJV. r.e.-y Cay. Cor>3!eSc!y BL'O-
n-^Jic Save rme a-ri p-wey Hifti

, v.'Bsh=.-ia:-c, 117 N'orih CcSb Ave.

'VARREN-S AUCTION1 CO. AUCTIONEER

address. The red lights blinked "*-3

•of poise and can throw the baU
well. Carolina has fine depth

- «

Coach BILL MURRAY and Duke Team Observe
Moment of Silence in 3Iemorv to JOHN" F. KENNEDY

most teams."
The Duke team was rear ex-j

i haustion at the end of the game.
! Murray said.

ial elections The\ v.ere fio«n back to Ca- put on uie television can-.sra
are increasing signs racas today for trial. *~ . "^"e- signing witn reiie^

exirermst Armed FoV Caracas " p o l i c e continued r-T^>gfLa'dv and the John-

WAST TO 3UY ANYTH'.S'G IN
-unire. Ki N. .'.lain 5a.'va=a
Ph;-.e CA 6-7277.

4— PERSONALS

by
WAT.T RIDDLE

Burlington
Lanes

THREE MAN CITY LEAGUE

' L^da Bird WBaines_ 16 had

-physical punch and ;hcir =^ suit cf Sherman. Tex The ̂  ' - ^ chairs J^
oeal to uroan masses. FALN has said it would re- - . „„„ , ° 5> ^ t. „ "—

'SupcrKame Drwe-in
tdArvift'^

ja!!?r5f«T6S0 -
jS-Knner Autonetn-e

'-ich ma
!Hi=n !"3.

'At one time today, we were terrorists, some 15,000 people --yr lV^-,%*^ -.1 raav
!do\vn to our number five full-!attended a po^cal rally this- ^CHl ilOiniai 'guidi

1, Jback, soph Jim Luciano. :weefc in the same Caracas]
23 13! "This isn't taking anything]

f guard this Republic and
ie mv even? labor."

9—CHILD CARE

lr n. „.. f-
19 IT;'

Thau 5»i>:

i^g^^ HI tilt OClillV^ v>fc.. M^.—~ I ^ -̂  II..w*. .— "^M^ w • .-» 1̂ ... ~ A <^v. —

ng 1 square where a few days before. tprtl, A\/f»|i|r-piir|'dent and his family left thei—J
.afi.^™^!!., er.Jru.rc <=}ac?pd a snec-i A *->*- f T *-'v/*xv--LI-v*'\\"hite House and drove through! "r,'

_ "RIVATE AVO IOEAL PLACE =Oft
When It Was Over the PreSl- ct-iieren 3est cf ca-e. Hot r-.MU.

• ^S-Si75 Grahs-n
WOULD L'<£ TO KEEP CKI^-DRES

: 123. J hopn-ns

BUS^SRA MIXED LEAGUE

is isjus and that was that. jtacular battle and 24 persons]
-- - -- ^ gj -I was proud of the way our,Were killed. ' Ine

Suoerama iseiUOIS
Glacker
ticular. uiu_uurr^6 ̂  i™-———^^^;ncm2arn0nholiday weekend.

_ 'darkened Washington to their! -rather. 113 GI'.T.S.- sj. CA 6-7?«
"ej 5n .home. It was 7 p.m. before they]1

rar
S!3

L-,1Lta,
G

c
r"I

^OKI-IS

JG /.larvm MOit .
• rfohiJay Inn
!A S. M 6rii!
|Wco!en Appliance
~SDS5 Ccl3
aamws!! Realty . ... —

C7j Medical Center „ . . -
'voc's O'l

Conducted a BoH among basketball coaches in the SS^16in, H1GHS " -iconqueror. Murray said:
- •• - Barker 2:7

Coaches Pick lit. Airy, Western;
Tiant Continues Masterful Hurling^

o? championship
be "the dark horses. . .Three of the four county schools are
home for their openers Tuesday night . .Southern plays at
Northeast Guilford. while Western hosts Northwest uml-
ford, Eastern hosts Hillsboro and Graham hosts GibsonviUe.

Xotes on former Burlington baseball players: LUIS TLAXT
continues to be the talk of the Winter Leagues. . .uiis
hurled his third shutout and founh straight complete game
victory when he beat Pastora 5-0 as Lara continued to hoid
on to "first olace in the Occidental League in Venezeiua. . .
Luis fanned 16 in the contest to come within twc of the

Rosenbach, 22. Comtort, Tex..

Ml Ken CampBfll, 266
L,,gn $*-;£s V.' 3. JVyal!, d£

i v o Sm th, 651
'Ma1; :ean cerne- ?.'ed'co! Ce
JHtai' t-ai-i sa'ies: Madicsi Ce-te-, 30/f-
•J^-i A.-g -V: = S-̂ ,!-, 13"

, VJ j S-n.sh. 14= i

u^™,^« .—- j inierfaith services ai jne 22-Positions Wanted (Men)
i An Associated "Press surveyi-McuntVercon Place Metnodist COLOREO Vj,N v.AfJTS ,NDOOR OJ

SAhavpifrnm fi nm \VadnesdaV. Xov.lChUTCh. ! ca'a work. Call CA S-1JSO after 3 pjn

TWO

anti-military opposition behind j than most holiday weekends,
them.

The FALN is bebev
i'oeen first tfeakened by the Cu-|l3. to midnight Sunday. Xov. 17.,

showed 477 traffic deaths. The
survey was made for a com-'

iban missDe crisis in October
J1S62, which revealed Cuba as Pickets Seek 24—HELP WANTED (Women)

(Continued From Page 2-B) ijusTanother Iron Curtain saiel-jpanson with the Thanksgivings

Raiders Safer

fe3^e~reSrd".:He~had been scored on for the first time DENVER <AP>-Tbe Oakland ;,
in §ie league six days earlier when the righthander defeat- Raiders are sater than ever HV
ed Cabirnas 9-3. . -Luis now has a -5-0 record with an earned .second place in the Yt̂ j?;?1

run average of 0.75 and 46 stnxeoats in 3s inrangs. uivision auer ueaun_g last-place^
>t *nr

'he second half, moving
yards after quarterback Tom-

- !my Bells pass interception to
Jscore on a 7-yard dash by Hugh

in. and then setting u? a
field goal by Pearcs aft-

_n!iite weekend. j Bible Back
In later months there was z\ A Thanksgiving fataiily rec-_

_ down at its own 43.
iDenver 2S-10 Thursday in their, Clemson's 54-yard first period

Lt^l IIH-1 iMt*3 VilV^i V* 1' MW — J - - • • 3̂ fj - - » ^^-

improvement in the po-iord was estabUshed last year 1.,̂
lice campaign against the hit- when 514 persons died on the' JJJ-
and-run terronsts. The FALXj nation's highwa\s and roads. It
attacks began deteriorating

BOB CHANCE went on a hitting streak Jast week for A m e r i c a n Football League'touchdown march was topped_by
Peace and tipped his average from .235 to 325. good «ame. a 7-yard touchdown ran by Jim-
for second place behind RON BRAND fPittsburgh) in the °^ contes: marked the start mv Howard, son of C l e r n s o n

na - -

a A B O U TIwas the highest for Thanksgiv- W--iSHiMjiU-\ — A » u u i
wee ihe F . e t - n e d ! 5 n g since the Associated Press^ KWe - carrying, sign-wav-

5 to

.VAMTSD SOMEONE TO STAY ON
JOT 5" ^ G3/3 A-^eJc. Ca-e for two school
255 c,*!!ISr2^ a-5d hausewcric. PSans

S! afer Ji-a o rn

BHAUTiF'JL GRLS WANTED — FOR
O-. ="•! *o &yrn a'rwe at Jhe Graia"?:

"^ea-rs on iVsiSnssdar. Novs~i&er 27 *cr

E3 EXPERIENCED
— Call 227-222S

,VA\—EO. ;AA!D TO 3A3Y SIT A^.D
M gene'ei J>5^sewsrit. Apply m per-
son to 20S v/. t-'Qil Si.

47 in marding the return of the Bible' 37—Men and Women Wanted
" ' .and prayers to the n u b l i c j MEN-WOMEN, 18-5G

Puerto Rican League.. a ne outfieadsr has three homers _ar.d of a .-̂ -jsea season - ending coach Frank Howard.
19 runs batted in. . .FLOYD WEAVER P^ched a one-hitter '̂ .j^uie resulting from last- South Carolina jumped oack^1'

Quarterback
5 vards to end,

abroad.
A U.S Army officer was k.d-; "\fjjll IS

aoed Vr'ednesdav. Tnursdaj", " ~ *"
J -^ 1 Jn -

c:dn£inake_k ;his season .Yesterday the Bucs purchased egO"3r.d""Buffalo ai Bostsn
GENE FREESE from Cincinnati.

The Greensboro Gensrals •will be seeking their sixth

first one, and* i
Rogers tossing,

halfback Charles ITT
-I-:. _ - r ii.- nth^T- iA_*.]!Uc2lTf:> IU2 wit; UUC^B.
South Carolina got its final |~|

•schools
The Tahnksgiving Day pro-

-iC5i against the S u p r e m e
'Court's prayer decisions ap-
parently was organized by reli- f-^^J =i__^
gious groups across the coun-jisvs.Tcsni-.i,"

TO TRAI'J FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS

.Tfr/. f~An

1 ELKO. Nev. iAPs-A father g. .^^^ .̂ ^ a_ ̂  f<z_
of 14 has been cleared :n the'" Qne pjcvet sgjji ±eTe w e r e| KEY^mAmN^SERVICE
fatal shooung 01 nis land.ora at ^0=5555 -from New York ar.d" 735-3 s^-ora B-j.,s-rg

2fi Has ^ason . Tne Gens hold one of those wins. . .10-
rnnrrnw E:«** New Ha\er. comes to town for an 8 o'clock .home campaign.
roatch'-RithGreensboro.. -JB! DOXNAX and BILL GENTRY . Oakland is 7-i and Denver
closed out their freshmen play ^itb a fee day last Sato- '2-8-1.
dav as KCS beat the East Carclina yearlings 23-7. . .Gentry
caught a l&-yard touchdown pass, while Dcnnan scored on a
42-yard ran. - -Jini picked tip 68 yards on four rushes.

other AFL games this Sunday-
Oakland, trailing 3-2 at half- touchdown on Reeve's 4-yard

time, stung Denver wir
quick third-period touchdowns.

The game wound u? Den

^ ^ m iDuke-Ohio State Game On Tubesw ^ .been tabbed the team to

sion isenuiiea one g r o u p

Kennedy. /Mals pM*d 2ear Sebaa late cause of oreviocs events'' when1 Clemson timsned at o-4-i anc Wednesday. The
.5-2 in the Atiantic Coasi Confer- Sidney Herman
,eRce_ South Carolhia finished gelma: Frieda Jchnson iiays.'a j,^^ ja ^- n^^
iwith a 1-S-I record in all games '-jg_ Or \93son; Lewis Daniel Oli-*;rig a c,,̂

Channel 2. G-eensboro wiS carry the Baylor - Rice game jwith North Carolina, Wake For- and 1-5-1 in the ACC. — •" —' ™- ^"T=> ™*°" '
tomoirow at 2:"̂  o'clock and the "Wasfaingtoa-Baiamore pro 'est.and aerason figured to pro-, Howard caBed if
game on Sunday at 2 o'clock. . -Nest Friday night, begin- jvide the chief contention.
nlns at 7 o'clock. Channel 2 will cany "

ver. 23, and Mrs. Eu!a
"a very McAnan, about 34, of Pine Lev-| -» ,.

jtough game," and for the first gj Four other persons werej JtiaUlO _-

_a long banner bearing the in-!
icriation. "We want the Bible j Ha\e , _
.back in the school rooms offe^T^V? ̂  »*"*£ ̂
\rrerica " !~«nfr!# pay~-ar.*? FHA, GI, Conveiiion-

The season climax is the tirne ia the fear years his son, hurt in the two-car wreck.
baskelbir^rne'from Morgantowr., West Virginia. /.If Duke I March 5-7 championship tourna-. Jimmy, has played for Clera-

wncw & _ ._ iu_ TIT^^I Tr;-^,.;~ /~A««A»«;ni '̂ ..-.̂ -f ^* TJ^ioioii ,son, commented on the boy as

'»!, Is!

— Sandro

wins its opening game in the West Virginia Centennial jment at Raleigh.
Classic, Channel 2 will cany the tournament finais on the
following night, . .The official opening of the new swimming
pool at the YMCA will be Monday. . .The 'Y* has set up
classes for beginner swimming instruction, skin diving and
scuba diving instruction, plus a regular period of adult rec-
reational swimming.

138,
Caruso, 139, Italy, 12. Lopcpoio
won Italian light welterweight
title.

time m tne fear years nis son, hurt in the two-car WTCCK. = -e rp ___i.i-v^_-.,_ . .,
Jimmy, has r-layed for Clem-' other accident victims indud-j IS 1 rOUDie»OIlie -ger became caught
'son, commented on the boy as ed Elbert Long HiBbura, 22, of- Firemen and a metal expert
"remarkable,'' (Wilmington; Earl Warren, 56.; BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) —Ed-were called to the rescue.

'If every player was like him of Rt 2. Newton Grove; Wa-ward De La Violette, attempt-, De La Violette, 40, was
* T _ _ * _ t j'' * _ **v S*M ; _T_T 3 t\:. -»c T3i i tZ~**-e *>. 4*m4->s11 *•« t***Aif\ «5a^io1 in ^ftai™ "mf\T& trlQTl 3T1 nAT!T*_

tears aiso.
Ca'l

Modern Homes Inc.
1064 So. Church St.

UAir. - 0,0-uu ^UVHU.U, . -. , .
, Italv, outpointed Franco) -he makes good grades and'dus D. Strickland, 25. of RL 1 'ing to install a radio aerial in after more than an hour, but EL.P I
' ^ TX.C: ,« T-« ___ i.!j—_ i..-_ j.i ___ r*i._ 5-u »•«;«.'« ___ - _____ /^i-.^^. nyf«r.«-,« W->TV_ We T-.aro «ntnmnhiip rpanfcpH T7n-.f hp rar s nsht front fender and F OH YOU.does his job on the field — this.Roseboro; Gladys Morgan Hap-

would be an easy game to per, 59, of Lenoir: and Robert
coach," Howard said. Applewhite, 50, of RU 3, Wilson, push out *

his new automobile, reached un-.the car's right front fender and
der the dash board Thursday tolsome inner metal had to be cut' FHA LOANS, AUTO_LQAi\b.

plug. His fin-,away. TIL5

J »


